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Suggestionslnclude
Abolishment of All
RequiredCourses

In the senior year, the year of
integration, the student would
have three options with regard
to curricular study. First, he
might participate in a research
seminar. Secondly, he could elect
to study in a program centered
around a senior colloquium that
The abolition of all distribution
would pull together the senior’s
requirements and the adoption of intellectual experiences. Thirdly,
a free elective system will be one the committee will recommend
of the recommendations the Se lan enlarged program of indepen
lect Committee on Planning will dent study.
make next fall in its report to
“ Ideally every senior would
Lawrence’s new President ac spend at least one term in inde
cording to the committee’s chair pendent study,” Povolny said.
man and Professor of Govern
He noted that the committee is
ment Mojmar Povolny.
net recommending mandatory ex
The committee was created perience in any specific off-cam
last spring by President Curtis
pus program, but it is recom
W. Tarr to study die academic mending “that every Lawrence
goals and aims of the Univer student spend one year in an at
sity.
mosphere other than the Law
Removing die distribution re rence campus.”
University approved individual
quirement represents “a radical
change;” Povoiny said. “The ly designed programs of off-cam
student is going to be primarily pus study would be encouraged,
Also, campus
responsible for the direction of Povolny said.
courses designed by a group of
his education,” he added.
Povolny noted that the advisory students and approved by an ad
system would play a much more visor would be given credit.
Sociology Department
active role in the student’s aca
Povolny
said that the planning
demic career. “An advisory sys
tem more suited to the free elec committee will endorse the es
tive program is currently being tablishment of a department of
sociology as a major academic
planned," he said.
discipdine on the campus.
During the freshman year, a
Academic majors would break
student's advisor would be his down into the following cate
Freslhman Studies teacher. In
gories:
First, would be the
the sophomore year, he would be straight disciplinary major. Sec
assigned an advisor from his ma ond,
interdisciplinary
majors
jor area of concentration.
would be encouraged. Third, with
Povolny also explained that the approval of an advisor, the
students would be provided with student would be allowed to de
“guidelines’’ for selecting cours sign his own major.
es. “We do not mean to abandon
Finally, a small number of
illiberal education in its depth or students would be allowed to
breadth,” he said.
study independent of normal de
The physical education require partmental requirements under a
ment may, according to Povolny, kind of University Fellowship
be reduced to one year and be
program. At the end of each
included in the freshman pro year, the student would be test
gram, but a final decision has not ed by an examination board com
yet been reached.
posed of his tutons and advisors.
The freshman year would con
Pass-Fail
sist of one term of Freshman
Povolny also annoimoed that
Studies similar in format to the the planning committee will sug
present system. In the second gest dertaki changes in the pres
and third terms, the freshman ent passnfail system. A policy of
student would take one topic of satisfactory and unsatisfactory
inquiry — a discipline oriented
would be extended to cover all
seminar directed towards a spe four of a student’s years, he
cific problem in a particular said.
field “Ooncentration on a prob
Both Freshman Studies and
lem or set of ideas woulld em Freshman Topics of Inquiry
phasize the scholarly approach,” would be graded satisfactory or
Povolny said.
unsartisfiactory. Beginning with
ithe sophomore year, the student
New Student Week
The committee will sugges* would be allowed to take one
that the new Student week pro- course per term on the satisfac
g r a n be initiated two weeks ear tory system.
A satisfactory mark would re
lier than at present, with Fresh
man Studies beginning immedi quire at least a C- average, in
ately. “We want to introduce the the course, and no credit would
student to the meaning of a lib be awarded for an unsatisfactory
grade. The student would not
eral arts education right away,”
Povolny said. Exemption testing have the option to change from
satisfactory - unsatisfactory
would also take place during the a
Standard to a grade as he may
orientation period.
The committee's report will, do currently under the pass-fiail
Povolny indicated, suggest that option.
‘ Experience with the pass-fail
ithe University take "a more lib
eral position on exemption test system has led us to suggest
ing, and encourage Students to these changes,” Povolny said.
Comprehensive«
wriite-out of prerequisites when
Povolny said that consideration
they show the ability to do so.”
Povolny also noted that the of the comprehensive examina
committee feels that any student tion is not yet complete, but that
“a large segment of the faculty
who has pursued independently a
program of study that conforms committee members are in favor
to an exis/ting University course of maintaining the comprehensive
should have the option of writing exam for graduation.”
Most of the discussion, Povolny
for credit in that course. Credit
would be given upon satisfactory explained, has centered on the
completion of all required work, timing of the exam, student prep
aration for it, and the nature of
and passing a final examination.

the comprehensive.
With regard to Lawrence’s in
stitutional Structure, the com
mittee will recommend the estab
lishment of an office of Vice
President for External Affairs to
be concerned with fund raising
and other outside financial mat
ters of the Univensuty.
Students Represeinted
Povolny said that it will be sugge^ed that two students be in
cluded as voting members on
every faculty committee with
two exceptions.
Fürst, students would not vote
on individual admission cases,
but would be included in the dis
cussions of admission policy.
Second, students would not par
ticipate in cases involving aca
demic evaluation of other Stu
dents.
Povolny also said that the com
mittee will call for the establish M OJM IR P O V O L N Y , professor of governm ent and chair
ment of “Freshman Alumni” on
man of the select com m ittee on planning-, conducted what
the University’s board of trus may be the final m eetings of the Tarr-appointed study
tees. A representative woulld be group last week. The Committee has decided upon many
elected from the senior class by
of the recomm endations it will make to Lawrence's new
the current juniors and seniors,
President next fall.
as well as the two most recent
graduating classes.
Alumni trustee would serve a
three year term as voting mem R i g h t s B i l l P a s s e s
bers of the board, beginning in
the fall following their gradua
tion. There would be three aflumni with overlapping terms on the
board at any given time, Povolny
explained.
The committee will also call
for faculty representation on the
Meeting Wednesday evening in campus living unto. All parties
board of trustees, Povolny said.
its final session for this academ would be subject to prior appro vt
Calendar
Although the committee is not ic year, LUOC dealt with the al of the dean’s office.
recommending any modifications Intra - Fraternity Council beer
Bradley Bale, IFC president,
in the present calendar arrange proposal and the document of told the council that IFC had re
ment, at least experimentally Student Rights. Freedoms, and considered its position and he
asked that the council table the
some courses could be taught on Responsibilities.
Open Dorms
present proposal in favor of a
a 15 week hasis. “Our assunpIn addition, Sam Ray, LUOC new recommendation
tion was that the calendar had
Bale explained that since the
been carefully scrutinized before, president, informed the council
and that no more acceptable sol of the intentions, as he under policy would affect all students
and living units it was the opin
ution had been found,” Povolny stood them, of Curtis W. Tarr,
university president in regard to ion of IFC that any change in
said.
“We felt that most students the open dorms and drug legis the drinking rude would require
prefer the present three term lation recently submitted to him. the consideration of groups other
system,” he said.
Ray explained that Tarr had than fraternities.
InvesUgaion
Povolny explained that the delivered conflicting reports of
committee would suggest a great his intentions to himself and to
He recommended tin t the
er integration of the computer Phil York, LUCC vice-president. LUCC Committee on Committees
into liberal studies. “We are aim
He said that Tarr had ex establish a committee to investi
ing at being a modern college, pressed concern over binding his gate the problem and formulate
and the computer is a part of successor with legislation and
a new policy by the end of the
ithis,” he said.
policies with which he had no first term of the next academic
With reference to teaching fa rale in formulating. Tarr saw a year.
The recommendation was for
cilities, the committee will sug suspension of the limited two
gest that the University pay par week decision period as the only mally proposed by a council
ticular attention to the physical alternative but added that this member and was then passed.
Student Rights
needs of the social sciences and would be a dangerous precedent
the humanities, as wedl as the to set.
The document of Student
library.
He then told Ray that he was Rights, Freedoms, and Respon
It will also recommend that considering rejecting all of the sibilities was considered next
the administration eventually be proposals as a means of gaining
Ray explained to council mem
housed under one roof.
further time to study the prob bers that the document was a
Change
statement of policy recommenda
lem.
York reported that on Wednes tions and was not intended to be
in conclusion, Professor Povol
ny said that “it was only after day afternoon Tarr had told him binding legislation. He said that
having worked with the commit that he would approve those pro it was intended as a criterion
tee that (he) became fully posals which were acceptable for review of current policy and
aware of the impact of change and include with each rejected legislation, and as a basis for
in higher education today, espe plan a letter detailing his specific enactment of future policy and
objections. It was assumed that legislation.
cially in the liberal aits.”
After careful review of revi
He noted that many of the five Tarr would follow this policy in
sions made at last week’s open
sub-committee study groups (cur dealing with the legislation.
forum discussion and the addi
Drug Proposal
riculum, special programs, in
tion of a small number of new
In regard to the drug proposal,
stitutional
structure,
general
character of the college, and fac Ray announced that Tarr had in changes, the council voted to en
ulty and facilities) met twice a dicated to him that he would veto dorse the recommendations of
week in addition to the weekly the legislation unless the non- the document.
meeting of the committee as a punitive nature of the policy were
removed.
whole.
PUBLICATION NOTICE
“The advantage of our study,”
Returning to old business, the
Povolny said, “is that Lawrence council resumed consideration of
This Issue marks the final
won’t just have to drfift on the the IFC beer proposal The plan
publication of The lawrentian
sea of change. We’re able to would allow campus social groups
for the 1968-69 academic year.
strike our own course.”
to serve beer at parties held in
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F a c u l t y P a s s e s I n n o v a t iv e
F r e s h m a n S t u d ie s P r o g r a m
A pilot program for freshman
studies in 1969-70 was approved
at last Friday’s faculty meeting.
The new program, involving a
test group of sixty freshmen,
would include two terms of sem
inars, each covering a general
discipline.
This change, submitted by the
Povolny Committee to the Com
mittee on Instruction, would
serve as a test case for similar
programs for the entire fresh
man class.
Sixty freshmen, selected at
random, will be placed in four
freshman studies sections, whose
instructors will also serve as their
advisors. During second and third
terms, each individual will select
one of three “Topics of In
quiry,” for which he will get
freshman studies credit and the
appropriate distribution credit.
Grading will be: honors, satis
factory, or unsatisfactory.
Topics of Inquiry, TI’s, will be
organized in physical sciences,
buological sciences, history, fine
arts, social sciences, and humani
ties. Kather than general intro
ductory courses, the TI’s will be
‘‘specialized courses in which the
instructor can convey the excite
ment of his discipline and intro
duce the student to its meth
odology in any way he chooses
without being concerned with
providing a specific body of ma
terial for future courses.’'
Each TI will cover deeply a
narrow field to be chosen by the

instructor. Examples might be
“The Chemistry of the Nervous
System” or “Concepts of the Na
ture of Matter” in chemistry, or
“The History of the Crisis of the
Middle East” in history.
Other business conducted at Fri
day’s meeting included the estab
lishment of three new Faculty
Committees: the Committee on
the Computer to regulate its
growing use by various campus
organizations; a Committee on
thq ACM to act as a laison with
that body; and a Committee on
Foreign Studies to take over
from the Dean coordination of all
foreign programs.
Approval was also given to a
recommendation by the Midwest
ern Athletic Conference that
freshmen be eligible for all var
sity sports except football and
basketball; final action on this
must still be taken by the Con
ference itself.
The faculty also discussed a
proposal from the Committee on
Administration that would re
vise the advisory system, allow
ing high risk students to retake
courses failed during the fresh
man year without penalty.
The proposal was returned to
the Committee for further con
sideration.

• CALENDAR•

C o n se r v a to r y E v e n ts \
Student Programs
Student programs on Tuesday
and Thursday, June 3 and 5,
close the conservatory recital
series for 1968-69.
The first, a general recital, is
scheduled for 3 p.m. in Harper
Hall. Participants are Martha
Wilbur, Virginia Danielson, Caro
lyn Morton, Marlene Karides,
Judy Peterson, Bonnie Koestner,
Kathleen Knope, Margaret Sher
man, Linda Skoug and Norman
Yamada.
The second program features
baritone David Varnum and pi
anist Ellen Stoehr, both juniors.
They will perform at 11:10 a.m.
in Harper Hall.

Dance Recital
Members of the university’s
class in the dance and stage
movement wifi present a pro
gram of selections for musical
comedy at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
June 4, in Stansbury Theatre.

Monday, June 2
Senior recital—John Sutte, bas
soon; Harper, 8 p.m.

Commencement
Concert

Tuesday, June 3
Student recital—Harper, 3 p.m.

Five conservatory seniors have
been chosen to perform with the
Lawrence Symphony Orchestra
on the traditional commencement
concert at 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 14, in the Chapel
Soloists include pianists Lana
Kollath and Linda Skoug, bas
soonist John Sutte, organist Dav
id Johnson, and clarinetist Regi
nald Goeke.

Thursday, June 5
Junior recital — David Var
num, baritone; Harper, (11:10
a.m.
Friday, June 6
Film Classics — “Left-Handed
Gun,” Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.

Senior Recital
Bassoonist John Sutte will be
featured on the last of this year’s
senior recitals alt 8 p.m. Monday,
June 2, at Lawrence’s Harper
Hall.

Wednesday, June 4
Lawrence Christian Fellowship
—Youngchild 166, 7 p.m.

Saturday, June 8
Term III classes end—12:30
p.m.
Film Classics — “ Left-Handed
Gun” and “My Little Chick
adee,” Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 9
Film Classics — “ My Little
Chickadee,” Stansbury, 7:30
p.m.

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
For appointment dial 9-1805
231
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PovoCrn
A fter a full academic year of deliberations, the Select
Com m ittee on Planning has progressed to the stage where
specific recommendations and suggestions have been form
ulated, and a hoped-for academic course for the University
has been charted. The recommendations reflect the many
hours of dedicated work that com mittee members have
spent, both in m eetings of the Committee as a whole and
in sub-com m ittee study groups.
W hile there may be some grounds for feeling that the
Com m ittee has not been as “revolutionary” or “disruptive”
as it m ight and should have been, there is no denying that
it has been innovative. At the same time, many of its sug
gestion s seem to represent the logical extension of existing
policy.
W e are particularly pleased with the recommendations
that would give the student greater freedom, and comm ensurately greater responsibility in determining the di
m ensions of his Lawrence education. The mechanisms
for individualizing the student’s education to better fit
both his interests and talents are well provided for.
W e are encouraged by the recommendations of the
Select Comm ittee on Planning, and hope that they will find
a receptive ear next fall in Lawrence’s as yet unnamed
President.

C O M P R E H E N S IV E
DEPT
Total Pass
Anthropology
.. 15
.. 11
Art ...............
. 18
Biology
Chemistry ............. .......... .. 11
Classics ........................... .. 3
Economics
............. . 16
English ............................ .. 24
French ............................. .. 18
4*
Geology
German ........................... ... 5
Government .................... .. 22
History .........................
... 6
... 9
Philosophy-Rdigion ...... .. 2
22*
Religion ........................... .. 12
4
Slavic Languages ..........
6
15
Theatre ............................
TOTAL .........................

256

.

RESULTS 1 9 6 9
Passed with
Distinction
4
6
8
1
3
8
3
8
8
1
2
2
1
2
0
0
4
2
3
e
0
28

Fail
2
8
8
8
0
8
8
8
8
8
2
2
3
0
8
0
0
8
0
8
8
9

-The Geoloev and Psychology totals each include two students
who wrote honors papers and were exempted from the departmental exam. There is also a Geology major who has not taken
the oral section of the exam.
Several departments arc permitting students who failed the
comprehensive to retake thc examination in June rather than
in August as has been the case in the past.

Since the April 25 Lawrentian.
much has been written and said
about freshman scholarship and
drugs. Now in the last issue, we
should like to dap our oar into
the great debate. We hope to clar
ify the situation and perhaps re
lieve the atmosphere of hostility
and confrontation.
First, we think most people will
agree that the values of many
students are changing radically.
Recent attitudes toward modes of
education, drugs, sex and poli
tics differ even from only slightly
older persons. Whether th i s
change is right or wrong is rela
tive. But to find out their validity
these attitudes must be examined
inteiligently and not merely sup
pressed because of reaction and
fear of change. An impartial and
rational approach must be used
to understand them.
Neither can they be explained
away by use of scapegoats. Ad
mission policies, “orverprivilcged,
undermotivated East Coast Prep
pies,” misgivings within the coun
seling system and drug use are
symptoms and not causes of the
changes. Understanding is found
much deeper in our social struc
ture.
The suggestion that a search
for relevancy should not exist in
a mature mind and in a Lawrence
student seems the antithesis of
what we fed the aims of a liberal
arts university should be. Anyone
who has just graduated from high
school should not yet have a “jel
led value set.” Does a collbge
freshman really have the learn
ing to adopt a definite value sys
tem? If the rate of social change
is considered, one must exist in
a state of fkix or stagnate. The
most valid way to decide on “a
coordinating value set” is through
objective examination. In a lib
eral arts college community this
can better be achieved for many
students if there is increased
communication a n d decreased
animosity.
Second, we feel that the ques
tion of drug use is best handled
by a personal approach. Although
drug dealing in dorms should be
dealt with, confrontation can
cause only reaction and hostility
on both sides. We feel it leads
not to decreased drug use but to
defiance instead. In addition, one
must consider the criminal pen
alties now in force. Is it right to
condemn young people to severe
punishment for What may be only
curiosity and searching? The sit
uation calls more appropriately
for counseling and discussion,
with elders as well as wilth peers
if the LUCC drug legislation is ad
opted.
Third, we feel that one possible
reason for the Tower grade point
average may be failure by the old
curriculum to challenge a new
breed of students. We are encour
aged by rumblings of reform from
the Povolny Planning Commit
tee; but for many members of the
Class of ’72, there wasn’t much
that was exciting about what they
encountered here.
The point we have tried to em
phasize is that one of the aims
of a j'iberal arts institution should
be uninhibited communication be
tween the various segments of
the campus. These include fac
ulty, administration, upperclass
men and underclassmen, as well
as political leftists and rightists,
drinkers, other drug users, and
abstainers. Antagonism, namecafling and self-righteous elosemindedness are directly opposed
to constructive examination of the
questions and problems facing
Lawrence.
KEITH STEFFEN
KENNETH VENDERBUSH
Dean of Men

A p ril 2 5 th . . . In Perspective
- B y NICK CANDEE ’Z I
Discussion of Lawrence drug
activity is still continuing after
The Lawrejitian's April 25 news
feature story on a marijuana
sale in Brokaw.
A number of questions have
been raised; a few of them have
been answered. Do we have a
problem? Was The Lawrentian
story successful in focusing at
tention on ding activity itseflf?
How sound was some of the re
sponse — or reaction —• to the
story? What positive changes, be
sides a new drug policy, could

Brustein on the Need
For Professionalism
Editor’s Note: The followhig is
excerpted from an article by
Robert Brusteki entitled “The
Case for Professionalism” taken
from “The New Republic” ot
April 26, 1969.
For the scholastic habits of
childhood and adolescence are
now being extended into adult
hood. The graduates of the Core
course, and courses like it, are
concentrating on the develop
ment of their “life styles,” chaf
ing against restrictions of all
kinds (words like “coercion” and
“co-option” are the current jar
gon), and demanding that aM
courses be geared to their per
sonal requirements and individ
ual interests. But this is not at
all the function of the university.
As Paul Goodman has observ
ed, in "The Community of Schol
ars,” when you teach the child,
you teach the person; when you
teach the adolescent, you teach
the subject through the person;
but when you teach the adult,
you teach the subject
Behind Goodman’s observation
lies the assumption that the uni
versity student is, or should al
ready be, a developed person
ality, that he comes to the
academy not to investigate his
“life style” but to absorb what
knowledge he can, and that he
is, therefore, preparing himself,
through study, research, and
contemplation, to enter the com
munity of professional scholars.
In resisting this nation, some
students reveal their desire to
maintain the conditions of child
hood, to preserve the liberty they
enjoyed in their homes and sec
ondary schools, to extend the
privileges of a child- and youthoriented culture into their ma
ture years. They wish to remain
amateurs.
A tte n tio n A u d io p h ile s
Catalogue discount prices on
all FISHER, HARMON KARDON, S O N Y , KENWOOD,
TEAC, PICKERING, SHURE
and ACOUSTIC RESEARCH
components. See and hear them
in our sound rooms!
A p p le to n H i-F i C e n t e r
326 W. College Ave. — 3-7525
Across from Sears

be effected for next year?
In reference to “the propriety
of tackLng a story of that sort,”
Assistant. Professor of English
Mark L. Dintenfass noted that
“no one has challenged the facts
of the story — just that the story
was printed.”
He suggested that “the story
was absolutely worthwhile” in
that it “served the function of fi
nally getting the issue discussed
widely on campus.”
Dintenfass said that many of
the letter writers did not read
the April 25 story oarefuHy:
“They seemed to wrench out of
context those quotes which most
offended them, and generalized
on those quotes to distort what
the story actually said.”
He added that “to blame a
newspaper for what it quotes
other people as saying is sheer
nonsense.”
At no time did The Lawrentian
refer to anyone as “freaks,” al
though several letter - writers
quote us as having done so. Also,
The Lawrentian did not singjle
out “preppies.”
Of course Lawrence drug use
is “primarily reflecting national
trends” (Lawrentian. April 25);
what matters is how these trends
have been manifested and han
dled at Lawrence.
Director of Acknission Richard
M. Canterbury considers the
class of ’72 unfairly “underrat
ed as a f?roup.” He suggested
the “self-fulfitting prophecy” no
tion as one reason more potential
leaders have not emerged to
date.
Canterbury d ied median rank
in graduating class statistics as
evidence that the freem en are
more than capable of handing
the work: the Lawrence freshman
women ranked in the 93 percen
tile, and the men in the 81 per
centile. for an overall average of
88. Also, 72 percent of the class
was in the top quarter.
A number of freshmen as weft
as the dean have questioned
whether the drug problem shoiAd
be dealt with in the open, assum
ing that there is a problem.
The freshman charged in the
April marijuana sale said in an
interview shortly thereafter that
students “aren’t trying to impose
their values on the University,"
and asked what ri^ it the univer
sity had to impose any values on
him.
The resentment of criticism by
a group practiced in complaining
seems inconsistent in Ksetf, and
at variance with the aims of the
open questioning necessary to a
university community. Can’t drug
use withstand public discussion?
Can’t the Dean’s office deal open
ly as well as privately with the
large-scale communal implica
tions of drug ise?
The open and honest problemfacing pledged by T. Christo
pher Philips in (he first issue of
“Mutations” is an orientation
long overdue this year. His prom
ise that “to the best of our abili
ties we will both confront and
communicate on a rational basis”
is positively encouraging.

F R E E BO X STO R A G E
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED A N D
PRESSED -

READY FOR FA LL.
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F r e sh m a n A th le tic s:
S p r in g S e a so n R e v ie w
B y GREG O ’M E A R A
Despvte the undermotivation
advocated by The L&wrentian
in the class of 1972, the freshman
athletic teams have performed
admirably this spring. Last week
four team s in golf, tennis, base
ball, and track all competed.
The freshman golf team played
their only scheduled match
against Ripon ait Lawsonda Coun
try Cïub last Saturday. The miniVikes were victorious in four of
five matches.
At No. 1 Bill Riebel shot 84,
winning both nines and the 18
from his opponent, thus gaining
(three paints for Lawrence. The
No. 3 and 5 men, Kim MaSterson
and Mike Reese, also swept three
points, with Masterson scoring
the low nine for both the varsity
and frosh of 37.
No. 2 man. Bris Gannet won
2-1, and Tom Warrington, at the
fourth position ended up on the
short side of a 2-1 score, losing
the 18 by a stroke.
The final points added up to a
12-3 victory for the Lawrence
frosh.
After losing their first match
k five years, the freshman tennis
team made a comeback last
Wednesday. The frosh downed
the Ripon Redmen 5-4 in overall
matches played. Disappointed af
ter their imtiall loss to Ripon the
team decided to play as they
should have three weeks ago.
After clinching the victory over
Ripon the team now boasts a .500
season. Highlighting last Wednes
day’s wiin wane the regular stal
warts, John Yunker, Tom Jen
kins, Chris Philips, Kevin Phil
ips, Craig Kuennmg, and Joe
liparie.
After seven practices, two of
which were outdoors, the fresh
man baseball team tackled Ripon
unsuccessfully in a schedule of
three games. The yearling Vikes
were for the most part green and
had little previous experience.
Despite its lowly record the
club showed promise in several
areas. Solid performances were
turned in by Mike Rossmeier and
Tom Downs from the mound. The
hitting was sparked by Dave
Arakawia and Charles Séraphin,
who connected well in the three
games, while AS McNeil had the
team ’s only home run.
The team lost a member of
their squad in the double-header
with Ripon through an unfortun
ate accident as John Zilboorg
smashed into a steel fence, chas
ing a home run and lost eight
teeth.
Thus the froeh ended the sea
son with an unimpressive record
ai 0-3.
11» freshman runners entered
two events a t the Beloit Relays
last Saturday and took two sec
onds. Both the sprint medley
team of Dave Mltter. Ken Zwolinski, Greg O’Meara, and John
Stronger and the distance med
ley team of Tterry Muriowski,
John Olander, Kent Vincent, and
Stromer ran well

Thus the freshman spring sports
season oomes to a close and all
the competitors wtill don their
next Vike uniforms as varsity
members.

Tennis Dual Planned
To Help Funding Of
Black Scholarship
Although the Lawrence varsity
tennis season has been officially
over for two weeks, one of the
most exciting and breathtaking
matches of the spring remains
to be played.
Next Wednesday, at 4:30 on
University courts, the first an
nual Black Scholarship Fund
Tournament match will be held,
with a nominal admission being
charged all spectators.
The opponents in this year’s
grudge match will be John “ Dyn
amite” Dre her and Bill “the
Bull” Boandman versus Tom
Vanderhyden and Dave Hobworth.
Although
Vanderhyden
and
Holzworth compiled a fine sea
sonal record en route to a sec
ond place MWC finish, Wednes
day’s match promises to be a
toss-up.
Those experts who have cov
ered the pne-seasonal workouts of
both duos note that several basic
variables will have a great factor
in the outcome of the match. The
first is the playing condition on
Boardman’s prostate g l a n d ,
which has been in top condition
only oif and on during the whole
season.
The second factor will be the
durability of Vanderh y d e n’s
racket, which has received ques
tionable wear throughout the sea
son, culminating in the confer
ence meet. After which it, along
with two cheerleaders, several
balls and a passing ice cream
vender were thrown into a near
by river.
Since the proceeds of Wednes
day’s match will be donated en
tirely to the Black Scholarship
Fund and since Dreher and
Boardman have vowed vengeance
(ethical or unethical) should
they lose, and since the appear
ance of minKskirted ball girls is
promised for the match, the
event shodd be the spring social
season’s highlight.
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NEW HANDBAG?
Choose from over 1000
models at Pah-low ’s
Priced from $3 to $100
P A H - L O W 'S
LUGGAGE — GIFTS
303 W. College Avenue
On the Street of Quality

NEXT YEAR’S CHEERLEADERS include, from left to ritfht, Jean Tuite, Chris Steavl>ack, Joy Jaeckle. Chris Chilton, Liza Younjj anil Mary Mattke.

------- B o g u e n G a l l e r y --------------------------------------------------

T h e G ra d u a te
- B y STEVE BOGUE —
With my Lawrence days draw
ing to a swift close. I decided to
make one last nostalgic drive
down College Avenue before col
lecting the traditional bedpan full
of Fox Rrver water which has
graced the trophy case of so many
Lawrence graduates.
Unfortunately, my revelry was
interrupted by the whine of the
siren of one of Appleton’s firmest.
I immediately decided that the
best tack to take would be a
friendly one; to try to touch on
his interests.
“ Hello,” I said, “how did you
bowl tonight?”
“ Lousy, punk,” the policeman
replied typically, “lemme see
your driver’s license.”
“ Fine,” I said predictably, and
handed it to him. “You see, I’m
a student at Lawrence.”
“Oh reallly?” he hlurted, “will
you be here next year too?”
“No!” I replied, “I’m an alum
nus.”
“ Gosh,” he returned, “you mean
like those guys in harems? What
happened? Was it a car accident,
or an operation, or . .
“Wait!” I interjected, “it does
n’t mean that at all. It just means
that I’ll have a B.A.”
“ Oh, I don’t think so,” he ven
tured. “you look like a good kid
to me.”
“ It doesn’t mean that either,”
I corrected. “It just means that
I’m a graduate.”
“Holy Brunswick,” the man in
blue interjected, “you know I
went to Lawrence too.”
“Oh,” I said noncommittally,
“you didn’t go to an East Coast
prep school did you?”
“Certainly ro t,” he said with-

out form, “ I graduated from Appleton.”
“Commendable," I said local
ly. “What field of study did you
pursue at L.U.?”
“Phy Ed,” he noted physically.
“ But that’s not a major,” I ob
served negatively.
“TTiat’s why I quit,” the fuzz
slurred, “Lawrence just wasn’t
relevant.”
“That sounds familiar,” I re
membered.
"Yeah,” he continued, “not only
did it not relate to me, but it
tried to change my life style!”
"L IFE -ST Y L E !” I repeated,
“why that’s profanity!”
"Please, please,” he stuttered,
“ it’s a very sore point with me.”
"I can see why it would be,” I
opinionated. “The nerve of those
stupid academicians!”
“Indeed,” he replied, "as a
matter of fact, I found only one
thing to do.”
“And what was that?” I asked.
"A transferal to the Police Ac
ademy; the people there really
understand the meaning of a rele
vant education.”

QUAD SQUADS
A host at brothers dug out
their clubs and met in pres&irepacked competition in the annual
Quad Golf Meet. Five of the
six frats fielded teams, all pur
suing the coveted Golf Cup.
The Fijis walked away with
the honors, as it turned out. Led
by Larry Meade and Andy “the
Boomer’’ Bavder, the Fijis turn
ed in a four-man team score of
341, to win the meet by 5 strokes.
Bavtier and Meade both carded
rounds of 83, which by the way
was good tor second-place indi
vidual medalist honors.
The Deks, paced by first-place
medalist Bill Riebel, finished a
surprisingly strong second at
346. Riebel shot a stingy 81 and
tied with Craig Christiansen, a
Beta, for first place individual
honors.
Veterans Tom Weber and
Wedge Keeling also turned in re 
spectable rounds of 85.
After those two teams the
field dropped back somewhat.
The Betas copped third place
with a 360 score, nosing out the
Phis by 6 strobes. Craig Chris
tiansen played an important part
in the Beta first division finash
with his low round of 81.
The Phis’ foursome exuded bal
ance as they posted their team
score of 366, edging the Eps by
24 strokes.
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